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Introduction:+
On the 31st October 2015 a meeting was organised and hosted by Great Ormond
Street hospital to bring together people and organisations with an interest in young
people’s involvement in health research. The purpose of the meeting was to
highlight progress with the eleven recommendations set out in the GenerationR
report and to discuss what needs to be done now to ensure young people’s
involvement in the design and delivery of health research remains a key priority in
the UK. Delegates invited to the meeting included young people, industry
representatives, Health Research Authority, Royal College of Paediatrics and Child
Health (RCPCH), Nuffield Council on Bioethics, NHS colleagues, Teenage Cancer
Trust, and INVOLVE. (See Appendix 1 for a list of delegates and contact details).
The meeting highlighted the importance of providing a forum to share good practice
and expertise and that collaboration across and beyond the NIHR was essential.
The following notes provide an overview of the day, feedback from discussions and
activities and next steps.

Progress+
The meeting began with an introduction by Dr William van’t Hoff (NIHR Clinical
Research Network, Children’s Speciality Lead) and Simon Denegri (National Director
for Patients and the Public and Chair of INVOLVE) to set the scene and purpose of
the meeting.
This was followed by a series of presentations that included:
•

•

•

•

Putting GenerationR into context (by Georgia Semple, member of the
GenerationR group in Liverpool, and Jenny Preston, Public and Patient
Involvement Manager)
Progress with Recommendation 6: Engaging with more children and
families (by Katharine Shaw, and Sarah Moneypenny, members of
GenerationR in Nottingham and Liverpool, and Dr Pamela Dicks, Manager of
the Scottish Children’s Research Network)
Progress with Recommendation 7: Working with Industry (by Jenny Preston
and Robyn Challinor, member of the Polycystic Ovary Syndrome Focus
Group in Liverpool)
Progress with Recommendations 9, 10, 11: Educating young people about
clinical research, communications and impact. (by Esme Lynch from the
GenerationR group in London, supported by the James Lind Initiative)

(See Appendix 2 for a program of the day and Appendix 3 for a copy of the slides).
Planned activities and discussions on the day were informed by the results of a
survey sent out to delegates prior to the meeting. The survey asked what others had
been doing to involve young people in research, the challenges they had faced, what
was working well and asked how their activities linked to the recommendations set
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out in the GenerationR report. (See Appendix 4 for a summary of survey
responses).

Activities+
The first activity focused on what others are doing to involve and engage young
people in health research. A dice game was designed and delivered by Katharine
Wright (Nuffield Council on Bioethics) and Kirsty Widdowson (facilitator of
GenerationR young person’s group in Nottingham). Each person had to roll a dice
and depending on what colour the dice landed on they had to tell the group about a
particular activity they had carried out with young people.
•
•
•

If the dice landed on BLUE= (Adults) Explain a particular event/ meeting/ project
you have carried out involving young people.
If the dice landed on YELLOW= (Adults + Young people) Tell us something which
worked really well or why an event/ meeting/ project was so effective.
If the dice landed on RED = (Adults) Tell us something which you found
challenging or you would change in the future when involving young people.

Key+feedback++
!
BLUE Explain an activity/ event you have taken part in.
$
$

$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$

!

Open day-200 members of public visiting raising awareness.
GOSH group visit to Health Research Authority training day. Gave presentation and
the feedback- ‘why don’t we know you/ what you do already?’ (Linking to importance
of engaging in Research Ethics Committees.)
GenerationR conference – year in planning. Young people came up with the
programme, ideas for format eg. BBC Breakfast Couch.
Working with core group of young people from the start. Acceptance rate high
because young people involved in developing research as core researchers (cancer
study). 6 researchers on small studies then expanding out.
iCAN launch event in Washington DC
Presentations: Regulation, Ethics, Improving PILS.
Game- Drug Discovery
Centre of the cell visit
Talking to other groups of young people so feel more like a unit
Highlighted small steps – contributing to bigger picture.
PPI Master class in Research – Southampton Clinical Research Facility, Q&A panelmost of the feedback on young people’s involvement.
RCPCH conference- most probing questions from young people.
(Barcelona) Following on from iCAN launch, difference of opinion of young people
from NHS environment and those in private healthcare context.
Recruitment/ protocols need to be mindful of both approaches.
(RCPCH) The first communications tool designed for children and young people
[insert link?]- launched two weeks ago. Healthcare needs how to communicate with
CYP
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YELLOW= Tell us something which worked really well or why an event/ meeting/ project
was so effective.
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$

$

$
$
$
$

Writing on tablecloths
Adults taking a step back
Open discussions
Facilitation without parents - Dad: ‘You’re not allowed in.’
Young people taking things forward- adults not necessary!
HRA- involvement with children and young people not yet sufficient- don’t engage
enough. Can do more.
(Going further as a network.)
Identifying shared objectives. Pharma – needs to recognise others’ expertise.
UK Clinical Research Facility (CRF) – PPI Patient Experience postcard
questionnaire. 184 responses last year. This year used hub and received 800
responses. Don’t know how many YP responded. Will gather info next year.
Collaboration – tying in local events within national context
West of England – bringing together those facilitating YPs involvement.
Big discussion- Birmingham. Use of different media, round table discussions; online
engagement (social media). Importance of online training good geographic spread
assisted by social media.
Epilepsy passport launched at House of Commons. Engaging specialist groupsexperiences/ feedback of young people with and without epilepsy: why tool could
make a difference.
Find your sense of tumour – annual event involving young people. Aim to set up
YPAG on service delivery. Using input not just tick box exercise.
Purple wallets- ‘You listened to me!’
Importance of just one advocate (hopefully more) in an organisation. (Always ask
where young people involved?)
UK as a leader in involving children and young people (campaigning internationally).
Eg Canada conference – continue talking about it, because one person might be
hearing for first time.

RED = Tell us something which you found challenging or you would change in the future
when involving young people.
$
$
$
$
$
$

!

Adults speak because they normally do.
Don’t need to talk – listening mode
Disseminating information to researchers at the right time. Involving early enough.
‘Grown up’ world listening – lots of them don’t. International groups (iCAN) e.g.
chipping away @ the FDA.
Lack of listening
Reaction to meeting presentations – ‘oh that was lovely’ then adults go back to
talking amongst themselves. Importance of approaching children and young people.
(Good example of facilitating conversation: hearts painted on hands @
GenerationR.)
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Difficulty of translating adult research approach (eg alcohol services) to young people
context.
Be aware of young people not involved ordinarily in research – they might not be
interested, their lives might be too chaotic (regular meetings tricky). Importance of
flexibility
Importance of involving mental health groups and other groups.
Inclusion: general vs. specialist forms of expertise.

Round+Table+Discussions+
After lunch the group was split into five groups each with an adult facilitator and young
person facilitator.
The first round table discussion delved slightly deeper into the challenges raised in both the
survey prior to the meeting and during the activities highlighted in RED. The following
challenges were highlighted from the survey responses:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of platform or forum for sharing good practice
Reinventing wheels
Lack of robust published evidence (two people shared this view)
Involving seldom heard groups (or under represented groups)
Lack of information on how to involve young people who are not part of a
group
Keeping young people engaged
Tight timelines set by the sponsor which makes it difficult to involve and
engage young people in the design stage of a clinical trial
Time
Getting young people involved
Raising awareness in schools about what it is we are trying to achieve
Lack of understanding about how important it is to listen to young people
Different approaches to rewarding young people – not all researchers value
involving young people in research activities

In light of these challenges discussions focused on:
1. What needs to be done?
2. Who needs to be doing it?
In response to question 1, several themes emerged:
•
•
•
•
•

!

Coordination of young people’s involvement
Sharing resources and learning
Communication
Impact
Training & Education
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Coordination of young people’s
involvement
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Need money investment at all stages
Need something to work together from i.e.
big national group/ name
YPAGs should communicate with each other
more to share ideas etc. (e.g. Esme’s work
with Norwegians and Ugandans. Opening up
the groups increases diversity. iCAN within
UK works worldwide
Make sure YP involvement is required/
explicit at all meetings, conferences etcneed to be represented
Clear vision and outcomes
Award- voted by service users best trials
involving C + YP
Appropriate resources (staff and money)

Sharing resources and learning

Sharing practical tips: games/ ice breaker/
communication (possibly via GenerationR
website?)
Understanding that young people can be
involved in lots of different ways
Central source of resources e.g. chocolate
trial

Communication

GenerationR Website – links to key partiesRCPCH/ INVOLVE/ CHARITIES/ WEBSITE
Interactive elements- blogs/ twitter etc. within
young person’s groups and outside
Promotion of the groups and its work
Different audiences: parents, younger
children- importance of parents/ whole family
(groups for communication e.g. Mums net)
Speaking to specialist/ consultants- within
hospital, different. How we engage seldom
heard groups.
Advertising through the university – different
types of families working.
Social care departments/ organisationsschool nurse good link? Community nurses/
education links.
YP in YPAG speaking to lower year groups
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in school- biology lessons- GenerationR
ambassadors.
Newsletter pulling out YP’s involvement
CRF/ YPAGs build links with local schools/
colleges
Get researchers into YPAGs earlier to save
everyone’s time and money advertise, get
awareness e.g. in medical students,
curriculum PHD students, involve schools/
unis
Need diversity: disadvantaged young peoplemore flexible approaches/ young people to
deliver the message to peers. Work with
charities, have support groups therefore
have access to lots of people. Engage
appropriately e.g. mental health/ provide
training. Use teachers/ educators to help is
know how to hear these voices- experts
Tackle issues stopping internet
communication
Make a list of medical groups who would
benefit from YPAG and email them with info
about the work of YPAGs – keep a list of
people who respond expressing an interest.
Networking

Impact

Published evidence that involvement works
Synthesis of good practice (day with young
people)
Will do search of INVOLVE database to
identify impact of young people’s
involvement, and share
Hard to measure impact that groups have to
show their use

Training & Education

Wider Involvement: Open days, going into
schools, materials/ slot into curriculum
Work experience
Paediatricians need some amount of
research knowledge- train researchers better
Practical issues involving disabled people-

!
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important voices to be heard
Show adult groups how to involve children
Defeat stigma around research
‘experimenting.’
Educating wider population/ mean well
Get clinicians taught how to communicate
with young people and parents on
importance, they are indifferent
Demystifying research and medicine
Give researchers guidance on how to keep
young people engaged (exciting/ interesting)
Creativity- Interactive
All YPAGs work together to create checklist
for researchers so their presentation is
interesting

Accountability

When researchers apply for funding they
need to set out what their plans are for PPI.
What follow up systems on in place to make
sure researchers are doing what they said
they would do and what impact has this had
on the research project?

Question 2, who needs to be doing it? The following responses where received:
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

!

Everyone (Making links/ alerting colleagues)
Central GenerationR focal point (as sibling partner to James Lind Initiative)
2 Person job e.g. ambassador for one YPAG- comms role
INVOLVE
Industry (they will give money)
PPI facilitators,
School nurses,
Community links.
YPAG members and young people
Health professionals
Funders
Regulatory
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Discussions related to rewarding young people who take part where also mentioned and
include:
•
•
•
•
•

Duke of Edinburgh
Attending Science Festivals – Centre of the cell
CV
Minimum wage/ living wage
Communication skills

Discussion 2
1. How do we make the involvement of young people in research a visible priority
across the NIHR across the NIHR and wider health research system?
a.) How can we do this collaboratively?
b.) Who needs to be doing it?
2. What more can be done to foster increased knowledge about clinical research
amongst children and young people?
a.) Who needs to be doing it?

Again similar themes emerged as above: communication, training and education,
coordination, impact and sharing resources and learning
Communication

Great knowledge/ awareness of research
and the young person’s role
Email list for regular communication
Short booklet describing ways of getting
involved/ web address
VOX pops
Podcasts
Science Festivals- wider audiences
National campaign for children and young
people to be involved and educated
Like in Scotland = All GPs offer research
opportunities
Launch an initiative
YouTube Videos- so we can give positive
representation
Have video clips of young people who were
in clinical trials on site- less taboo
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Organisations local area aware of PPI what
can offer? E.g. Research Design Service
Emails
More PR – one person per group
Publish it- media – editor problems / PPI
needs to be representative
Journals that are reviews by young peoplean edition about young people’s involvement
would increase awareness in a journal
For those who don’t read a journal put it in
newspapers or places people read- what we
have achieved/ what we do
Could have young people’s journeys through
a research study and how they feel it has
helped
Leaflet for young people and families about
research and involvement to make them
what to do it
Short film for general audiences
Research= opportunity to improve care/
advertise opportunity
Throwback to ok to ask campaign make it
focus towards young people
Notes/ posters round hospitals to display key
research priorities taking place and GPs
normalise it
Do things widespread- get rid of Great
Ormond Street Label and make it
countrywide
Instagram
Use right communication for right purposewhen to use face to face or Google hangout
Inclusivity – certain groups may not be able
to access social media
They’re worried they always have to do face
to face
Forum on GenerationR website
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Show young people that they’ll get
something out of it
Events schedule
18th May NIHR at 10/ YPAG central to this

Training and education

Extra-curricular days in school (activities/
speaker)
Schools use Nuffield video and GenerationR
Website
Add to curriculum
Schools- then it can be promoted by social
media
YPAG Groups going to schools to discuss
as part of PHSE LESSONS
Taught with elephant examples in schools
Doctors and nurses = biggest barrier to
research- not crossed barrier to understand
research is not experimenting
Get rid of taboo and idea that trials are
dangerous

Coordination of young people’s
involvement

When timing is right we need goals and to be
prepared – not the priority of the NIHR right
now
Very fragmented
Lack of overall connections- must be done
through more local people
Standard talk and manifesto to present
Kay value – what is our purpose which is
their needs? Highlighted to industry/ charities
etc?
Develop a list of organisations that may be
interested in hearing about YPAG/ YP
involvement
Question of local level vs. national (centrally)
projects/ focus?
We need an authority to oversee the work of
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young people similar to iCAN – better
structure, objectives, executive community,
national

Sharing resources and learning

Chocolate trial
Get inspiration from other countries groups
Make our resources available for everyone

Impact

Good examples: to get NIHR funding you
must demonstrate involvement
Have evidence of local PPI involvement as
part of the study approval process- change
REC form to include mandatory field for
studies involving children/ young people
Showcase evidence/ case who have now
understood PPI impact

Accountability

Visible priority across the NIHR and wider
health research system
Sharing annual plans/ reports to see what
other teams doing e.g. CRF Annual plans
reports- PPI detailed – throughout report not
own page
CRN to do the same- how doing that.
Study progress report compulsory PPI
section- what they have done? Accountability
again?
Funders/ charities have to have PPI not just
tick box
If PPI: included in grants, not used is there
any accountability. Who asks why not used?
Check?
We can start but there is a need for
accountability

Who?
$

!

How about pharma/ charities / professional groups
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PHSE- Identify where research is in curriculum and contact school
Role of commissioners in NHS
Role of Children’ Research Collaboration
Local CRFs
YPAGs
Local authority YP participation groups
Children’s Commissioner
local NHS engagement (remember YP)

Industry Involvement
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Remind them that patients have school and commitments
Demonstrate gold standard accounts (case studies)
Show that involving children and young people early has positive benefits,
including anecdotal speeding up of recruitment
Show sponsor they will benefit from it
Show GenerationR Site
Engage young people from the start of study not just design
Show kids they have a right to have a voice- will be heard (case studies)
Compare studies with and without young people to show there is a benefit to
industry

Next+Steps+and+the+future+
There was overall support to establish national oversight of young people’s
involvement and to seek adequate resources. Setting up a GenerationR Alliance
made up of key organisations working with young people was suggested. The
Alliance would be responsible for developing a collaborative
involvement/engagement strategy to support, signpost and promote connectivity.
The Alliance would enable specific work streams to tackle the issues raised in each
of the themes highlighted above and work together to build an evidence base on the
impact of young people’s involvement on health research in the UK and
Internationally. The Alliance would not influence individual organisations’ activities
but be a forum to collate those activities that are relevant.
The meeting was a great opportunity to get together with a variety of delegates, all of
whom are dedicated and passionate about the involvement of young people in health
research. It was an opportunity to hear about progress being made with GenerationR
recommendations and how we can work collaboratively to build on this progress.
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